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Constitutional LD,\oI 
]fina l eXQ.fJ ination 
27 Janu£ r y 1953 
1. Discuss the,l e~a~~ty of~, t~e Ur. ited Stat s~) the CO!'1 :-:1onwealth of Virg i n ia, 
a.nd~ ar~ ~ndl.vlQual, r_cqulrli1. €;.. :"'.11 en p loyees · !:'..s a condition :~)rec8dent to 8M'ploy-
n~nt t o t~e an oath which spe cifi ~d: If That I an no t affili a ted dir ectly o r i~­
d~rectly wl.th A...'ly foreign nolitical !:~.t" er~YI :oa.rty , orga!"l iz£l.tion~ver:"1J: ent, or 
wl th en:, a~ency, ~ty ~ ~rg8..nize..tion~fon, 0L <-; r oup '1hat ev e r 'vhich has 
been of.Llclally de t orrnnea by tho Un i ted St£1. tc3s Attorney General or other author-
i~ed agency of ,th "; Un ited State s t o be a CODr11Ll ~st front or subVersive or g~ill i za';' 
hon; that I wlll t~e up arns in the d ~) f ens e of the United States in tin e--of 
War. or l'fa £ional, ~.1ergenC~~ if ne c essar;( , tha t wj~ ··ttre-fJ.~,.;;.m .3di B. tel~ 
preccdLlg the t d.hXIIg of t ~ s o1!tn I have not been a ne~:1ber of any !J.genc , party t 
org!:U1ization, a ssocia tion , or g roup ,,,hatever ,,,hich ha s beon officially d~t-;"rnil:'. ed 
by the Ua i ted Stc tes Attorney Gen e r t..1.1 o r other a uthori zed publ ic a gen cy of t h6 
United Ste.t e s t o De a COJ: !1un ist front or su'bversiv e organization." 
2. The United Statos S enate established [1. co:nitt " e B.nd ch ~1Tged it \\lith the dut.· of 
detemining the scope , natur ,'O , and extei1t of activi ti e s which existed ev en thou l!,h 
such activities 1!' e r e i n con flict ,·,ith st?,te ~.:nd/or United States crini!'1? l l mo.J . 
This Crirl e Invest i g2.ting CO!'1n ittee h eld public hearings i n the !:lajor cities of 
the Uni t ed S t £'..t e s nnd subpo ened alleged crininn.ls to t e s tify before t he cQr'ln i tt ee . 
The all eged crir linal s were asked d 0 t a iled Cluestions about their activi ti es and 
assoc ifl.tions 1.~h ile t he enti r 0 hearing was broadca st by re..dio o.nd television and 
recorded by new:=;reel cameras and neNS pho togr a.phers. One Gu..nner refused to n ake 
a stete:o!8ilt w.d to e.nswer Cluestio,-l S 1.oJhe reupon GUY'''']l er ,,,as ci ted f o r contenpt. 
Should he be co iW i c t ed ? I'Thy? 
3. A Florida statute n okes it illegal for [1. prison offici a l or g\lfl.rd t o whip a 
prisoner . Cri: 1 i~·1f:'.1, a c onvicted f dlo:0. ",ho 1das a prisoner i n Can},) l1To . 10 , ettenp t-
ed to escape but vms c a ught '.:.J.1d r e turn ed. In ord ar t o plmish Cri;:lin ::.l n.nd t o 
prevent furth er at t enpts to escape, C~\pk1.in , the offici n.l in chD.rge of t h e C9.:-:lP , 
whipped Crir1 inc'.l '!lith 8. l eather b elt. Has 00.pta in co:Y.litted a cr:ime ag~_inst the 
United StB.tas? \fh ::l.t? Discuss fully. 
~ .. ~w Jersey l a1." rOCluired tha t c\ll~r-St"i:'.yeous carn~ carry the sane li~ty 
-» insurance that t h e state resr~ired intra state bus c a rri ers to c.~r;y. The 3us , 
j Lines, Ii'. c'
t 
i..UJ. i n tersta t e c a r r i er, o:s>en. •. ting in ~)art throueh l~ ew Jersey conpl led 
yI '~ith the N e\~ Jers ey : st l:.'.. t u te:' ?ursUClJl. t to, [m ~~ ~ f Con€Fress ~he Interstate 
A.l. Connerce Cor:H:ris s i on 'Oro:'.ulga ted E'. re~ln.tl oll ,mlCll perra tted In ~rstate bus 
~~~ curriers to b e s e If-;riSure;s., The BusLines. Inc ., prefers to be a self-insurer; ry' therefore, it c 11sul ts yO~l con c ern i ng i ts rights~ Wb .:'.. t would you advise ? "'hy ? 
5. Sec. 3290 of t he U. S . Int GI'Il ? l Rcv8nue Code levies a t3..."Z ~ f .2.-50 . p e r yeo.r to be 
paid by ea ch oe rson ,.!ho is eu <,,;"ged i n \.mgering . Sec. 3291 d e cr ees that each 
person . re~ui;ed to pay such tax shall r egis t e r \'Ii t h the Collect~r : (~) his l: ane 
6...11d pl ace ';f r e sid,m c e ; (2) ec.ch pla ce of bUSi!1 3SS ",he r e thG . actlvl~y . 1S carn ed 
on &'1d the nanas lli1d p lac es of r e sidence o f p e rsons engo.gad In recelvlng wage r s 
for hl· '· . 1" b half' ,.Y,d. (3) the nan e and 'olace of r e sidence of ee_ch p e rsoll 
._ , 1 0 r 0>1 I I S e_ , _.i. -. ~ 
for \~hon h ,:, is r e ceiving 1."agers. Di scuss the constitutiona lJ. t y 0.1 these stE'.tutes 
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6. A .l ichi gBn s~,; reCluired that. a ll .lJcrsons "Jho ~ ', r e connun ists or kno\,/ingly 
members of oommU.Illst front orgaTl1. ?at1.ons, must \-Ihile in :U chigan, reg ister ,,"ith 
the State Police and give pertinen t inform[;!, ticm of t h e purpose of his 'Oresenoe 
wit~in t he St:tc, feat,:,res of iden tificn tiorl, a nd other data. It also- requires 
offlcers of tne Comnunlst Party- and t l,o se of cO!'l1mun istn front orga.'YJ.izat:i.ons to 
reg~ster and dis?lose. the locati on of t~leir off ices and meeting p laces, narnes of 
theu members, flnanclal statement s reflecting receipts and disbursements, and 
other, data.. The act prohibi ts the 'orin ting of ~:e.ny commu .. ·J.is t or l'lominees of the 
Communist Part ;:,' on any ballot, primary or gen~aL Albertson , Sacretary of the 
Communist Party in ~U chigan, filed. a sworn compln.in t on h is behalf as well as the 
Communist Party I to enjoin the Attorney General of >i ichigan from enfo r cing the 
act. Result? Vlhy ? 
--7. One Daverse, \-1~,10 \~as 'be i ng held on a charge of murder in ?ennsylvania , was sU.b-
jected to an exnm~il 'by a ps;,)chiatrist due to an order of the state prosecutin {-
attorney. DaveT'.se co~, of t he exarn inatioll 'but \vas not permitted to be 
present _ Later during the course o f the trial, one of the ~urors .. sen t a note to 
the judge. Th e judge refus ed t o ShO H the no te t o I'av ~;rse ... ut told hiro1 that the 
note asked the qu estion 'lJhether 8. life :~) ri SOn0 r ,vas elig ible for 1')arole . The 
judge made a ",ri tten ans1"',e r ,,,hich refused to 1:Ul.Sl'>1er t h e Cluestion,. Daverse was 
convicted. \'lere llis consti tutional rights infrin ,;-; ed"! !)iscuss fully. 
8. A state statute 'prohihited t he teach i :'J.g of neF ro and It,J h i te children in the same 
public schools o~ t provided tha t S8 ) :U"" te s d :'')o ls should "08 maintained for ea.ch. 
Locali t y X buil t t \'!O schools to c OT1ply \'Ji th t'l e s tatute and of f ere(l substantially 
the same instrnc tion in bo t h schoo ls. The teachers, EL'1d the students wer e d.iffer-
ent, but the ir q,ualifica;tions wer c r a lativelJ til e s ame . The equipment Itlas rel-
ati vely the same . Some negro s tuden ts that lived close t o th e white school had 
to travel furthe r to a tt end t.he neg ro school than they ~'JOuld have had to trD.vel 
if they were a tten clin,g t hd wlt i te school; and, some Wil i t e students t hat lived 
close t o the neg ro s chool h~ld to travel further t o attend the 1!hi t e school tha n 
they would have had to trav el if t hey \-Jere atten ding the negro school. Discuss 
the Cons t itu tiona l pro'blems involved. '----
.~----------------------9. w~ t Virginia enacted a st.a tute known as the lIa'bitual Cri~inal Act t"hi~h p r ovided 
for a much gr eater pu~~ for an individual whan conv~ cte~ th:80 tunes of a I f~,. Defend a.n t who had, :9reviously 'b~en conv~cted of ~elon_les l n lC8.""O and 
~ ... Pittsburgh 'VIas char ,ooed "'lith a felony "'hlCh car r1.ed a max lmUP.1 penalty f t en yea 
i 'rison;- fef onda,,~ t ,<las convi cted a.nd un TT i tual Criminal Act ' . -
1 lmprisonm en t i'/hat argtunent s \'W fend an t , al;::e on aP:geal ? How should 
r 
